2020 Winter/Spring Art Camp Volunteer Interest and Information Form

Full Name_________________________________________________________ Email____________________________________________________________

Home Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street City Zip

Phone Home: ___________________________ Cell (please specify)________________________

Are you 21 years or older? _____ If not, Age _____ (14 minimum) and Date of Birth__________________

Occupation________________________________________ Employer or School__________________________________________________________

Community and/or Professional Affiliation(s)________________________________________________________________________________________

Education/Highest Grade or Degree __________________________ Languages spoken__________________________

Skills/Interests______________________________________________________________________________________________

Evaluate your computer skills/interest from 1 (lowest) to 10 ____________

Do you possess a valid California Driver’s License? _________ If yes, CDL #: ________________________

Do you have previous volunteer or work-study experience? (Where, when, and what did you do?)
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Which camp session are you available to volunteer? (Check all that apply)

___ Winter Camp February 17 – 21  ___ Spring Camp April 6 - 10

Which shift(s) are you available to volunteer? (Digital camp aides must choose a full day shift!)

Full Day Shift Options: –OR– Partial Day Shift Options:

(Does not include a 30 minute lunch break)

____ 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM

____ 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM

____ 9:00 AM – 5:30 PM

(Includes a 30 minute lunch break)

____ 8:00 AM – 1:00 PM

____ 12:30 PM – 5:30 PM

Please note:

● All shifts are Monday - Friday. You must be available every day of the session you sign up for.
● You must be available for at least one of the above shifts.
● You must be able to attend the mandatory Camp Aide Meeting:
  ○ Winter Camp Aide Meeting: February 15 from 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM.
  ○ Spring Camp Aide Meeting: April 4 from 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM.

_____ I have read and understand my obligations as a volunteer with CSMA.

What are your goals for your CSMA volunteer experience?
________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you interested in helping the Digital Animation (Winter) or Digital Illustration (Spring) camp? Answer the following:

You must be at least 16 years old. Please submit one or more examples of your digital art with this form.

Are you familiar with macOS & graphic tablets? Yes ____ No, explain __________________________

What software do you have experience with? (e.g. Photoshop CC, Lightroom CC, Animate CC, etc.)
________________________________________________________________________________________

Please e-mail this form to visualart@arts4all.org upon completion.